
PRAYERS.

Ris Honour the Speaker informed the Senate that hie had received. a commnuni-
cation froma the Governor General's Secretary.

The sanie was read by Ris ilonour the Speaker, as f ollows:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

CANADA.

OTTAwA, 4th April, 1922.
SIR-I have the bonour to inform you that the iRight ilonourable Sir Louis

Davies, acting as Deputy of the Governor General, will proceed to the Senate
Chamiber on Wednesday, the 5th April, at Five p.în., for the purpose of giving the
Royal Assent to certain Bis.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
JAMES F. CROWDY,

Assistant Deputy of the Governor GeneraVs Secretary.
The flonourable

The Speaker of thec Senate.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table.

A Message wvas brought up fromn the House of Commons by their Clerk with a
Bill 26, intituled: " An Ac~t for granting to His Majesty certain sui of money for
the public service of the financial year ending the 31sf iMarch, 1923," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bih- was read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Bules 23f, 24a. and b, and 63 be suspended in respect to the said

Bill.
The said Bili was then read the second fine and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bi'- shahl pass.
It was resolved in flie affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down f0 the Rlouse of Commons and acquaint

that Rouse that the Senafe have passed this Bill.

ie following Pefitions were severally presenfed

By the Honourable Mr. Girroir:
Of WîI'iam .Tohn _Kidd and others ("é Canada's Sons");

By the Honourable Mr. Proudfoot:
0f iPhoehe Levina Simpson, of Toronto, Ontario, clerk; praying for fthc passage

ofan Act to dissolve bier marriage with Thomas Simpson;
Of Ivy Elsie Myron-Smith, at present residîng at 20 Elgin Mansions, Elgin

Avenue, MNaida Vahe, in the county of London, England; praying for the passage of
an Acf to dissolve bier marriage with Kcnneth Myron-Smith; and

By the bonourable Mr. Fisher:
0f Nykola Pirozyk, of Fort William, Onfario, labourer; praying for the passage

of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Kaferyna Pirozyk.

The Honourable Mr. iProudfoot, from flie Standing Gonnnittee on Divorce,
presented their Twenfy-fhird Report:-

The same was tben read by tbe Cherk, as follows:
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